Abstract Once, the European lobster could be found in high abundances on rocky substrate around the island of Helgoland. Since the 1960s, the stock has been decreasing dramatically. Until now, it has been assumed that the lobster stock of Helgoland is the only one in the German Bight. Here, we provide first information about lobster distribution inside the German Bight off Helgoland. Diving in situ observations revealed that lobsters inhabit at least 15.6% of all 64 investigated wrecks. Considering the difficulties of detecting lobsters at wrecks, the true percentage is most likely much higher. Their locations are spatially homogenously distributed throughout the inspected area. The study indicates a broad distribution of the European lobster over the German Bight. The habitats provided by a considerable fraction of the more than one thousand wrecks outside the Wadden Sea are potential lobster refuges within the mud and sand dominated sea floor. Besides providing additional habitats, they represent stepping stones enhancing the connectivity of the North Sea lobster population.
Introduction
The European lobster, Homarus gammarus (L.), is a large, highly mobile decapod crustacean of considerable commercial importance within the north-east Atlantic and the Mediterranean. European lobsters usually inhabit irregularly shaped rocky substrates and boulder fieldsrare bottom types and thus a limiting factor within the sand-and mud-dominated south-eastern North Sea. The assumed rareness of lobsters in the German Bight outside Helgoland is generally attributed to the perceived scarcity of suitable habitats. However, many irregularly shaped artificial hard-substrate structures can be found within the German Bight. More than 1,500 wrecks (ships, airplanes, containers, etc.) have been registered by German authorities (BSH 2009 ), but so far no investigation of their ecological function has been performed.
The European lobster Homarus gammarus is the largest decapod crustacean of the southern North Sea, reaching a total length of 60 cm and an age of 60 years (Phillips 2006) . This omnivorous top predator is widely distributed throughout European seas-from the east Mediterranean, along the Atlantic coast around the British Isles to northern Norway. It does not, however, inhabit the Baltic Sea. H. gammarus can be found from the intertidal down to a water depth of 60 m (Galparsoro et al. 2009 ) and inhabits fully marine waters as well as low saline coastal waters of only 10 PSU (Linnane et al. 2000) . Clawed lobsters live solitarily within crevices between rocks or inside holes which they shape between hard substrate and soft bottom. Unlike the similar American lobster (H. americanus), which occurs at the east coast of North America at water depths down to 200 m, H. gammarus does not dig own burrows into pure soft bottom. Therefore, its population size depends on the availability of appropriate hard-substrate biotopes suitable for settling. Within the investigation area, up to 26,000 larvae are released annually between May and August by each adult female. The pelagic larval phase lasts up to 4 weeks until the larval stage 4 finally sinks to the sea floor in search for a suitable habitat for settlement (Phillips 2006; Schmalenbach 2009 ).
Up to now, only a small subpopulation was recognised in the German Bight in the vicinity of the rocky island of Helgoland (Schmalenbach and Buchholz 2010; Ulrich et al. 2001) . Like most of all North Atlantic and Mediterranean subpopulations it was decimated drastically in the mid1900s (Browne et al. 2001; Cobb and Castro 2006; Franke and Gutow 2004) . During the 1930s, the annual catch from Helgoland reached up to 87,000 lobsters. Today only a few hundred specimens are caught here yearly. Several anthropogenic factors might be the cause of the decline, e.g. overexploitation and pollution of the sea through chemicals ). Within German waters, the European lobster today is considered a highly endangered species (Rachor et al. 1998) .
Neighbouring populations are found at the rocky coasts of Norway (Agnalt et al. 2006; Jørstad et al. 2004 ), Great Britain (Smith et al. 1998; Jensen et al. 1994 ) and around the Oosterschelde in the Netherlands (Ulrich et al. 2001) . Investigations of Ulrich et al. (2001) suggest that the lobster population of Helgoland is widely separated from those found in other parts of the North Sea. However, more extensive studies by Triantafyllidis et al. (2005) found the North Sea lobster stocks of Germany, southern Norway, East England, and Scotland to be part of one single large population. Only the lobsters of the enclosed Oosterschelde (The Netherlands) and of North Norway were well separated from the North Sea population by mitochondrial DNA comparison. If these sampled lobster groups belong to one population, there must be some genetic exchange between the spatially separated subpopulations.
Adult lobsters have been observed to reside in the same place over several years, but in principle, H. gammarus can cover large distances in search, for e.g. food or shelter, at least when there are suitable habitats along the way (Hepper 1978) . However, the known lobster habitats of the east coast of England, the Oosterschelde, Helgoland, and the south Norwegian coast are separated by very large distances with only sandy bottom. During their pelagic phase, lobster larvae can cover some distance drifting with the anticlockwise residual current in the North Sea. Nevertheless, they need to find an adequate habitat at metamorphosis, when their benthic live begins. The scarcity of natural reefs providing suitable lobster habitats led to the assumption of separated populations and little is known about their connectivity.
So far, no scientific investigations have been undertaken about the existence of lobsters in the German Bight outside Helgoland. The only evidence that existing came from occasional bycatches in crab-pots (H. D. Franke and I. Schmalenbach, pers. comm.) and anecdotic observations by professional divers at offshore constructions (A. Stutz, pers. comm.) .
However, numerous wrecks in the German Bight provide a lot of solid habitats, serving as a kind of secondary artificial reefs (sensu Pickering et al. (1998) : structures not placed with the intention to serve as a reef), which could be assumed to be inhabited by European lobsters.
The aim of the present study was to investigate to which degree the numerous wrecks inside the German Bight are inhabited by H. gammarus, whether they can be counted as lobster habitats in the German Bight and what role they may play for the connectivity between the local North Sea lobster subpopulations.
Methods

Study area
The German Bight ( Fig. 1 ) sea floor is dominated by loose sediments from coarse sands to mud in the deeper parts (Figge 1981) , like most of the North Sea. The large intertidal flats of the Wadden Sea are separated from the open North Sea by chains of sandy barrier islands. Helgoland, inside the south-eastern German Bight, represents the only natural rocky shores between southern England and the southern Norway coast. Apart from this, natural hard substrates exist only at a few stony bolder reefs from glacial relicts, which are scattered on the Borkum Reef Ground and along the eastern side of the glacial Elbe valley.
Within the German Bight outside the national base line, salinity ranges from 35 offshore to 25 PSU close to the plume of the river Elbe (Jones and Howarth 1995) . The maximum depth reaches 45 m in the north-west (compare Fig. 1 ), except for the small area of the Helgoland Trench, with a maximum of 60 m. The underwater visibility strongly depends on the distance to the coast, the water depth, and the hydrodynamic conditions. They are ranging from only a few centimetres close to the cost or after storms to over 5 m in offshore locations and after the rare periods of calm weather.
Wrecks
Within German waters, more than 1,500 Wrecks are presently known to the authorities (BSH 2009), and new one keep being added. Most of them are ships, but also airplanes, containers, or other bodies are among them.
To assure safe shipping, the German federal maritime agency (BSH) keeps a record of all known wrecks in German waters. All wrecks which present possible hazards to navigation are inspected irregularly by divers to verify their position, depth, and condition. Since 2004, some of these control dives are recorded on video for safety and documentation reasons. The BSH kindly supplied video records of 59 different wrecks (from the years 2004 to 2008, one visit per wreck) for our analysis. These wrecks are situated between 8.6 and 44.5 m (on average 27 m) water depth and are 5-127 years old. The average surface area of the wrecks is 1,200 m 2 (±SD 1,800 m 2 ). Most of them are made of steel. Wrecks in deeper waters are visited rarely since they do not endanger ship traffic and diving becomes more difficult with increasing water depth (Fig. 1) . From an ecological point of view, the order and position of the searched wrecks are rather random depending only on nautical requirements.
To gain a representative number of wreck visits within an adequate time and cost effort, we combined scientific wreck studies with an analysis of video footage taken during routine wreck inspections by the BSH.
Routine wreck inspections
At each location, the BSH divers descend to the wreck and dives alongside it as far as the umbilical cable and maximum dive limits permit. During the dive, they search the deepest depression (scour) and try visiting as many parts of the wreck as possible, as well as locating the highest point. The diver is equipped with a continuously recording helmet camera (water proof housing, 1/4 00 -Sony-CCD-ColourChip, display and recorder inside the dive boat) and a helmet light. As these dives serve only for technical inspection, no ecological parameters are recorded, but underwater visibility, maximum water depth and length of time of the video are noted. The diver gains a broad overview of the wreck, which is recorded on video, allowing a later identification of the fauna on the wreck.
Scientific dives
We investigated five shipwrecks (Fig. 1 ) in detail applying scientific survey methods; wrecks were chosen in the vicinity of planned offshore wind farms for a comparison of artificial structures. On each wreck, the mobile mega fauna was recorded on 3-4 belt transects laid out into arbitrary directions from where the diver first hit the wreck. Each transect was 15 m long, 1 m wide and 1 m high. Transect width and height were controlled by 1-m spacers clipped to the transect line and a hand held 1 m ruler. Equipped with a 26 W halogen underwater torch, the diver moved slowly along the transect line and stopped at every marker to search the 1 m 3 ahead for fish and mobile decapod crustaceans (Wilhelmsson et al. 2006) . If a straight transect extended beyond the wreck area, the diver changed the direction at the edge of the wreck to complete the transect within the wreck area. The inside of the ship hull was not surveyed for safety reasons. The diver reported all organisms found within the transect via telephone to the recording person located in the dive boat. Here, we present the recorded detections of H. gammarus only. An analysis of the distribution of other species will be published elsewhere.
All dives were done at slack water between 6 am and 5 pm. For each wreck, the total extent and the percentage covered by the dive surveys were calculated.
This ratio was used to estimate the probability of detecting lobsters at any particular wreck. Possible coherence of the wreck system for moving lobster outside the Wadden Sea is displayed by plotting a 3 nm buffer around each wreck, representing a conservative estimate for adult lobster moving range (Hepper 1978; Jensen et al. 1994) .
Results
This investigation includes many types of wreckages, e.g. large hulls, expanses of ruins, a lost anchor with its chain, a ship container, and a car. Most wrecks (n = 50), however, are ship ruins made of steel, although smaller wrecks occasionally consist of wood or plastic. The average projected wreck surface was 1,200 m 2 . The recorded visibility ranged from 0.4 to 5.5 m (average 1.75 ± 1.3 m SD). The length of the video records varied from 2 to 36 min (average 11.6 ± 6.6 min SD, total 690 min). Considering video records length and the divers' speed and technique, on average 43% of the 64 wrecks' surface were searched. At 9 of the 59 wrecks on inspection videos, we found a total number of 12 lobsters (on average 33% of the area of these lobster wrecks were inspected). At 7 wrecks, respectively, one individual was detected. At another single wreck, two and at one other three individuals were identified on single video recordings. At one of the five scientifically investigated wrecks, a single lobster was found. Considering all wreck investigations together, lobster were detected at 15.6% of all wrecks.
The highest wreck densities are found along the main traffic lanes in the German Bight south of Helgoland (Fig. 1) . Accordingly, most of the investigated wrecks were located in these areas (Fig. 2) . Out of the 54 wrecks inspected here, at six wrecks (11.1%) lobsters were observed. In the northern part the density of wrecks is much lower and only few wrecks were inspected. At four of the ten inspected wrecks (36.4%) in the north of Helgoland, lobsters were found-all of them in offshore locations deeper than 20 m.
All of the specimens had an estimated carapax length of more than 6 cm (age [ 3 years). One lobster, found during a scientific dive mission, had a carapax length of approx. 14 cm (age [ 8 years). Sex was not identified. The occurrences of lobsters over the investigated wrecks are relatively homogenously distributed ( Fig. 1) and exhibit no obvious pattern so far. Most lobsters were found at shipwrecks or expanses of ruins (projected expanse of 188-2,000 m 2 ). One individual was detected at a single large steam boiler (4 m width 9 9 m length) lying on the sand ground. Approximatly 90% of all wrecks presented here are located less than 3 nm from the next wreck (Fig. 2) .
Discussion
We used the method of non-ecological transect analysis, which did not reveal absolute abundances since search times and visibility varied strongly between the wreck visits, and small specimens were hardly detectable. However, the videos provide evidence of the occurrence of lobsters at a considerable percentage of the investigated wrecks. These occurrences can be considered as a minimum number and can be tentatively projected by carefully correcting the numbers by the effort. This shortcoming of the method may not allow for concise estimates of actual population size, but adds an enormous coverage of wrecks through the professional diver videos, which could not be investigated scientifically with the given time and money constrains. In addition to this, it provides the rare opportunity to study wrecks and their inhabitants at places were diving is extremely difficult (e.g. inside traffic zones).
The detected specimens were found in crevices as well as in relatively open spaces among solid wreck compartments. As reported by Langhamer et al. (2009) and Spanier (1994) , we also found that lobsters tend to prefer places between solid structures and bottom that can be excavated. Since the BSH dives were not intended to compile data about the local fauna, we can assume that by far not all lobsters present at these wrecks were detected, particularly since these crustaceans often stay hiding during the day (Jensen et al. 1994 ). In fact, we assume that there is a substantially higher number of lobsters at more than the 15% of the observed wrecks. Considering the above-mentioned fractions of the wrecks that were actually inspected (33-43% of their surface), and the fact that the inspection dives were not set up to detect lobsters, the real percentage of lobster-inhabited wrecks may be assumed to be two to three times higher. Assuming that the investigated wrecks are representative for most of the wrecks in the open German Bight, a similar percentage of the over 1,000 wrecks outside the baseline (Fig. 2) might be inhabited by lobsters. Within the baseline, the Wadden Sea and the estuaries represent habitats with considerably different physical conditions. However, as lobsters are reported to also inhabit coastal waters (Linnane et al. 2000) , a certain percentage of these wrecks might also be considered as potential habitats and stepping stones.
Although at rocky shores and also at Helgoland lobsters are found up to the intertidal (Linnane et al. 2000) , all lobsters were observed at wrecks in more than 20 m depth. The number of inspected wrecks in offshore locations north of Helgoland is rather low, but indeed four of the five inspected wrecks were inhabited by at least one lobster. This might indicate that in these offshore locations the percentage of lobster-inhabited wrecks is very high. Fig. 2 Distribution of wrecks inside the German exclusive economic zone. Over 1,000 wrecks are found seawards of the baseline, another well over 500 in coastal waters. The greyish area represents a buffer of 3 nm around each wreck. In the inner German Bight more than 90% of all wrecks are well connected Despite the high number of inspected wrecks in the southern German Bight, the frequency of wrecks with lobster detections was lower than that in the north. Whether this holds true when more wrecks are inspected in the north and what factors could be responsible for such an unequal distribution (e.g. the intensive ship traffic, hydrography) remains uncertain until more inspection data are available.
No lobsters were observed at the wrecks in shallower waters closer to the Wadden Sea. This could be related to various reasons. Methodical influences such as longer dive times at deeper locations (average record length 44.5 min at [20 m depth vs. 31.1 min in shallower areas) could increase the chance of finding lobster through larger coverage of the wrecks. On the other hand, higher sediment loads in the more coastal water, hydrodynamics, a different wreck associated biocoenosis, or other environmental factors could be the responsible parameters determining the suitability of wrecks for lobsters. However, the relative low number of detected lobsters and the low number of inspected wrecks in the northern part of the German Bight precludes statistical analysis on ecological aspects. Nevertheless, the high frequencies of lobster observations are a strong argument in themselves. A higher number of wreck inspections in these areas expected for the coming years will alleviate this problem and allow more detailed analyses of factors determining whether a wreck is inhabited by lobsters or not.
Since lobsters prefer rocky habitats with suitable hideouts and are known to reside in one place over several years (Jensen et al. 1994; Bannister et al. 1994) , and were never found in hundreds of German Bight beam trawl catches from pure soft bottom (own unpublished data), it is likely that the observed individuals are not just attracted temporarily from the adjacent muddy and sandy areas or from Helgoland but actually use the wrecks as their habitat.
Homarus gammarus are known to migrate over larger distances of more than 16.0 nm (Hepper 1978) . However, it is unclear whether they also cover similar distances over open sandy bottom. From southern England, lobsters were reported to move on average 3.2 nm (males 2.6 nm; females 3.7 nm) from their release point at artificial reef amidst sandy grounds (Jensen et al. 1994) . Most of all wrecks presented here, however, are located less than this distance from each other. Therefore, the individuals found at the wrecks could have reached the spots as migrating adults. The fact that also some wrecks located at greater distances from neighbouring wrecks are inhabited by lobsters (see Fig. 2 ) indicates that some larger distances can be overcome. Within the German Bight the population found around Helgoland may be the main source for emigrating lobsters and their larval instars. Nevertheless, it appears that a part of the lobsters-inhabited wrecks far from Helgoland shelter permanent inhabitants and thus contribute to the overall population in the eastern North Sea.
The large distances between the known occurrences of lobster subpopulations in the North Sea led to the assumption of effectively separated populations. In a conservative estimate, the distance covered by the drift of larvae zoea instar one and two during their predominant pelagic phase of 7 days (in German waters during summer temperature; Schmalenbach and Buchholz 2010; Tully and Ó Céidigh 1987) reaches approximately 33 nm (considering 0.2 nm h -1 effective residual current (Hickel 1972) ). As this, as well as the distance covered by migrating adults (Jensen et al. 1994) , is much smaller than the distance between the different recognised North Sea populations, a genetic exchange between them was considered very unlikely (Ulrich et al. 2001) .
However, the distance between most wrecks is much smaller than the possible range of moving lobsters and drifting larvae. The observation that a considerable percentage of the wrecks in the German Bight seem to be inhabited by lobsters allows a different perspective on the availability of potential lobster habitats in this area perceived as largely barren sands. The assumed lack of suitable habitats between known lobster populations in the North Sea left scientists wonder how the apparent genetic similarity between them could be explained (Ulrich et al. 2001; Triantafyllidis et al. 2005) . However, these sand and mud areas are actually interspersed by thousands of potential lobster habitats throughout the North Sea. The approximately 1,500 registered wrecks, spread across most of the open German Bight, may not only present permanent suitable habitats for lobsters, but probably also serve as stepping stones. Assuming a similar distribution of wrecks in the Dutch, British, Danish and Norwegian parts of the North Sea, these would effectively connect widely separated locations and permit a genetic exchange between the known hotspots of local European lobster subpopulations explaining their observed genetic similarity.
